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Abstract. The article deals with results of a survey concerning the boarding proccss 0 11 

agritourist farms of the Kujawsko-Pomorskie Province. The rcscarch was carri ed out by 
means of an opinion survey in August and September 2004 on 60 rcspondcnts. The survcy 
results indicate that the majority of agritouri st farm owners offcrcd the touri sts mea Is prc
pared by themselves Most of the visitors chose a full board consisting of thrcc dail y 
meals. Guests were also provided with properly equipped kitchcns or a kitchcn - likc 
place for cooking in case they chose self catering. Most often home made food products 
were sold and used for prcparing the meals. However, somc products had to be bought, 
especially: bakery, meat and fi sh or cereals. Tourists were also offcred wi th a ll kinds of 
unique, traditional dishes prepared according to original recipes (cake, pork-mcat products, 
mannalade, cottage cheese, pastry, butler, plump jam or candicd fruit s) as wc ll ;is mush
rooms, herbs, and honey from the host farm or from the loca! ones. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Ag1itourism is defined as spending leisure time in the country, on an agri cultural 
farm [Majewski 2004]. Such a farm can provide tourists with both basie and ex tra 
services. Most often apart from accommodation tourists are offerecl boa rcl (basie 
services). Whereas , extra services include: getting familiar with th e !ocal culture, hi king 
in the surroundings, horse riding lessons, picking mushrooms , Fores t frnits and hcrbs, 
as well as participation in the fi eld ac ti vities, or demonstrat ions o r such proccsscs 
as: cheese, butter production or baking bread , etc. 

Boarding oftourists who spend their free time on agricultural fa rms should be basccl 
on products coming from these fanns , or bought from the neighborin g oncs . Makin g usc 
of such products as: eggs, milk, frnits and vegetabl es brings substantial profit s not nl y 
for tourists, but also guarantees sale of agri cultural products for th e hos t farmer and th e 
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loca! community. Delicious, healthy and varied meals are of great value for the farm. 
Each holiday maker wants to have healthy and delicious food . Therefore, the cuisine has 
~ very big influence on the atmosphere of the stay. Tourists usually demand varied 
meals including !ocal specialties [Sikora 1995, p. 33]. Many landladies boast of some 
special dishes which are unique and made according to their recipes. Such distinctive 
di shes may become the fa1m visiting card . Preparing a meal for a bigger number of 
vis itors gives a poss ibi lity of making better use of all the products including those 
which have not been sold, or those of fu ll value but slightly worse quality, not fit for 
immediate sale, but properl y prepared as for example jams or compotes will provide full 
nutriti ve value meals, and what is more impo11ant, will not go wasted. Besides, fruit , 
mil k and vegetable products purchased by tourists on the fann can bring nice memories 
from a successful holidays or be an original gift for fiiends or relatives. This is of great 
importance from the economical point of view as those products will not go wasted and 
th e fa rmers can receive payment for them [Palich 2000]. 

The ra nge o f offered services depends on the fam1 capacity, and undergoes changes 
according to the touri sts ' demands. Forms of board offered for tourists can be divided 
into three groups [Woźniczko , Mikuta 2003 , Sikora 1999, pp. 209-231] : 

fu ll board , i. e. three meals consisting of breakfas t, dinner and supper, 
half board, i.e. one or two meals consisting of breakfast and warm evening mea! 
ca lled late dinner, 
self catering, i.e. prov iding tourists with properly equipped kitchen suitable for 
preparing meals. 
T he essence of agritourism is to encourage guests to spend time together and have 

meals shared with the hosts. Among mea! fo nns integrating visitors and hosts, including 
shared break fasts, dinners and suppers, we can di stinguish barbecues, picnics or bonfires 
I hojnacka, Zdroj ewska 2003]. Shared meals give a chance fo r talking, getting to know 
cach othcr, exchanging thoughts and points of view. They can be very interesting for both 
th e vis it ors and the host fa m1ers. The regul ar, more varied and properly matched meals 
can be bene fi c ial for the hosts as well [Palich 2000]. 

Board ing is o f great importance in agritour ist ac tivities. It is an indispensable, ultimate 
condition fo r proper functi oni ng o f the organism as we ll as maintaining good health and 
kee1 ing fit. Proper boarding means balaneed food that provides us with energy and all 
necessa ry components - buil ding and regulatory - in proper amounts and proportions 
cond iii ni ng good fu ncti oning of our organisms [Ko ll ajti s-Dołowy 1998] . Regardless of 
the above mentioned issues board ing can be genera lly considered at the fo llowing levels: 
- economic (food does not get spoilt , selling products and meals bri.ngs financial profits), 
- ~oc i a l (shi'! red mea ls make it poss ible to get to know one another better, conmrnni-

<.; ate ideas, broaden the mincl), 
cult ural (food production, demonstra tions, preparing dishes characteri stic for a given 
r ' gi n. ass istance and educati on in work are elements of fo lk traclition inherited 
f'ro m ge nerati on to genera tion thereby allowing to get familiar with the culture and 
hi s tory o f the loca I cuisine and subsequent customs and tradi ti ons), 
acs thctic-psyc hological (mu łtitude o r dishes . co lors. beauti fu ll y se1v ed di shes and 
dcora icd tab le impro c one·s wcll being. encourage psycholog ica l and emotional 
lcvc lopmcnt thercby provid ing joy. com fo rt and motiva tion to life and work) . 
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PURPOSE, RANGE AND METHOD OF RESEARCH 

The purpose of the research was to evaluate the frum ability of providing touri sts 
with boarding, and to decide on the quality of the services offered by the researched 
frums. Survey was carried out in August and September 2004 in two regions of the 
Kujawsko-Pomorskie Province 1

• Those were regions with a high concentration of agri
tourist farms, i.e. in Bory Tucholskie and Brodnickie Lake District. The lota! number of 
frums was 60. Intentional choice of agritourist fmms was made. The survey involved 
interviewing by questionnaires containing sets of questions and answers. 

In the population most respondents were women (71.7%). Persons aged 41 - 50 were 
predominant in this group as they were 48.3% of the surveyed. A less numerous was the 
group of 3 l-40 year aids (25.0%) , next, there were 51 - 60 year olds ( 15.0%), and o I der 
persons , mare than 60 years ald (6.7%), and finally very young persons below 30 
(5.0%). Among the surveyed, farmers with high school education (5 1.6%) preva iled as 
well as persons who graduated from vocational schools (35.0%), respondents who 
graduated from university or college were (10.0%), and especially those with elementary 
education (3.4%), were less numerous groups. The majority of farmers, that is 43.3 %1 
had frums of the size from l to IO ha, and 16.7% owned fanns of the size 11 - 20 ha. 
Next were frums whose ru·eas rru1ged within 21 - 30 ha (10.0%), ru1d very small ones with 
the area below 1 ha (10.0%). Not many fanns were class ified in the ranges of 31-40 ha 
(8.3%) and 41-50 ha (5.0%). Only few fru·mers who owi1ed farn1 s of the s ize 6 1- 70 ha 
offered tourist services (3 .3%), and between 51 - 60 ha only (I. 7%), whereas those who 
OW11ed fanns counting 7 l- 80 ha (I. 7%). 

SURVEY RESUL TS 

Surveys carried out revealed that 61.7% of agritourist fam1s offered different forms 
of board in the place of accommodation. (Fig. 1 ). In most of farms 89.20;;, tou ri sts were 
provided with three daily meals. 10.8% of visitors chose the half board offer. In the 
latter case tourists usually resigned from the last mea!, i.e. supper. Farmers showed big 
flexibility respecting the nceds and demands of tourisls. Persons who spenl their 11.: isun.: 
time actively could have two daily meals, i.e. breakfast and late war-m dinner. 

As the survey results show nearl y all exarnined farms offered a poss ibilit y o r se lf 
catering (91.7%). Fewer, only 38.3% offered only this form of boarding (1- ig. I), prov iding 
the visitors with an independent, well equipped kitchen (or a spec iall y adopted place fo r 
cooking) - 70.0%, or a kitchen shared with the hosts (26 .7%). This applied mainl y 
to farms that offered accomrnodation in a separate building: sum mer house, house or an 
apartment. Buying products from the agritourist farm is spec iall y im portant fo r persons 
who choose self catering as they need them for preparing their own mea Is. Direct sa le is 
beneficial for both the fru111er and the touri st as il brings the farmer profit, and prov ides 
the visitor with fresh food supply. Among the fam1s offering onl y accommodat i on as 
many as 60.9% made it possible for the touri sts to buy products from th em (F ig. 2). 

1 
Survcys wcre ca rri ed out by Anna Ja"nkowska- Dymct. 
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Most often there was a possibility of buying: eggs - 60.9%, potatoes and vegetables -
56.5%, milk - 4 7. 8%, fruits - 34.8%, cheese - 17.4%. In more than 1/4 of fanns tourists 
could buy butter and poult1y. 

Does not offer board 
(nie oferuje 
wyżyw i enia) 

38 .3% 

oDoes not otter board (nie oferuje wyżywienia) 

CJOffers boa rd (oferuj e wyżywienie) 

OFull board (pełne wyżywienie) 

CT']Half board (niepełne wyżywie nie) 

Fig. I. Board ing of touri sts in agritouri st fanns 
Rys. I. Żyw i eni e turys tów w gospodarstwach agroturystycznych 

>urcc: Own rcscarch. 
Ż. ródło: Badania w ł asne. 

Full board 
(pełne wyżywienie) 

89.2% 

Half boa rd 
( niepełne wyżywienie) 

10.8% 

Carri cd out survey confinned the thesis that guests during their stay on agritourist 
farms take advantage of the food availab le on the farm. Almost all the farms , as many as 
97 .3% clcc lared that on ly hea lthy, eco logical food was used for preparing meals for 
gucsts. The group of fresh products coming from the farn1 included mainly vegetables. 
/\c tuall y all the surveyed fa nns <lecia.red using vegetables for feeding guests. Also eggs 
and fruit s werc very commonly used fo r boa.rding purposes - about 90.0%, as well as 
poultry - 89.2%, whereas milk from the farm was offered by 70.3% of respondents. 

css than a half of the surveyed population declared that they used meat (beef and pork) 
fo r boarcl ing o f guests, which has been presented in Figure 3. Some fanns offered tourists 
abo honcy coming from their ow11 ap ia.ries. In the board offer apa.rt from the above listed 
'own products' thcre were also 'other ' products including fresh fish coming frorn their 
own ponds, goat mil k. orga nie mushrooms , and even veni son. 

Rcspon lcnts addi tionall y ciec ia.red baking their own cakes, bread and roll s as 'Ne li as 
ma kin g thcir own co ttage chccsc and pas ta, nearl y half of them produced butter and 113 
l"a ts. ndoubtcdly the va luc of the prepared food was its being emiched by forest fruits, 
mushrooms , hcrbs and home made vegetab le products such as: compotes, juice, jams , 
mannaladc and candied frnit s. No t many farms were equipped wi th rooms des igned for 
smoking rncat thanks to wh ich farmers could offer fresh smoked sausages or fish , 
though onl y fow fa nns had sucha fac ility (Fig . .+). 
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Offers board 
(oferuje wyży..vienie) 

61.7% 

Does not offer board 
(nie oferuje 
wyży..vienia) 

38.3% 

Offe rs sale of 
products 

(oferuje zakup 
produktów) 

60.9% 

EJOffers board (oferuje wyży..vienie) 

CJDoes not offer board (nie oferuje wyży..vienia) 

ootte rs sa le of products (oferuje zakup produktów) 

[]Does not offersale of products (nie ofe ruje zakupu produktów) 

Fig. 2. Possibility ofbuying agricultura l products from farmers offering only accommodati on 
Rys. 2. Możliwość zakupu płodów rolnych w gospodarstwach oferujących wy ł ączni e noc leg 

Source: Own research. 
Żródło: Badania własne. 
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Fig. 3. Selected products coming from the fa rm , used fo r prepa ring mcals for gucsts 
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Rys. 3. Wybrane produkty pochodzące z wła s nego gospodarstwa ro lnego wykor·lys tywan c do 
przygotowywani a pos iłków dl a gośc i 

Source: Own rcscarch. 
Ż ró d ł o: Badania włas n e. 
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100.0% 
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Fig. 4. Home made products used fo r preparing meals for guests. 
Rys. 4. Produkty wytwarzane przez gospodynie wykorzystywane podczas przyrządzania posiłków 

dla gośc i 

Sourcc: Own rcscarch. 
Ż ród l o: Badania wlasnc. 

More than a halfof agritourist fann owners (59.4%) admitted being self sufficient in 
respec t o f making use of their own products for boarding of their guests. However, 
products coming from outs ide sources were used as we!!. In all the farms cereals had to 
be bought , as well as sugar, rice , cakes and sweets. Frequently bread and butler, marga
rine ·and oil had to be bought , as well - 8 1. l %, fish and fish products (75.7%) and meat 
and its products (67.6%) . Respondents purchased: milk and milk products (29.7%), 
pota toes and vegetables (2 1.6%) and eggs ( l 0.8%) more rarely. 

CONCLUSIONS 

I n the Kuj awsko-Pomorskie Province most of the surveyed ag1itourist farms offered 
thcir gues ts different fo rms ofboarding in the place ofaccomm odation. Tourists usually 
acc ptcd the full board offer, that is, they chose three daily meals. More tha..n 2/3 o f 
farm owners prov ided the guests with a full y equipped kitchen or a kitche.n-like place 
fo r cooki ng which allowed them fo r se lf catering. 

In boarding of tourists mos t of the su1veyed persons made use of fresh ag1icultural 
products coming from their own fa rms. This proves that in agritourism instead of highl y 
proccsscd. artific ia ll y enriched, containing prese1vati ves, foods , home made, fresh 
r rod ucts arc uscd. elf suppl y is of great signi ficance: firs t - it reduces the costs, second 

incrcascs profi t. third - makes il poss ible to sell the products on the spot which 
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reduces shopping time and costs, and fourth - it makes a good contribution to the food 
quality and its nutritive value. 

It is essential to use one 's own products for preparing mea Is because they add 
special flavor and make the meals original and unique as they are important elements 
of the regional tradition and culture. Many of the examined fanns diversified their offers 
by offering a possibility of buying bread, cheese, butter, jam, candied fru its and some 
of them even sausages or fish from owned by them rooms designed for smoking mea t. 
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ORGANIZACJA PROCESU ŻYWIEN IA TURYSTÓW W GOSPODARSTWA CH 
AGROTURYSTYCZNYCH (NA PRZYKŁADZIE WOJEWÓDZTWA KUJAWSKO
-POMORSKIEGO) 

Streszczenie. W artykule zaprezentowano wyniki bada1i dotyczących procesu żyw i e ni a 

w gospodarstwach agroturystycznych województwa kuj awsko-pomorskiego. Pomiaru 
dokonano za pomocą badań sondażowych w sierpn iu i wrześniu 2004 roku wśród 60 
respondentów. Z bada 1i wynika, że większość właśc i cie li go podarstw agroturystyC7nych 
oferowała przygotowywane pos iłki dla tu rystów. Większość z ni ch decydowa ł a s i ę na 
pe łną ofertę w postaci 3 pos iłków dziennie. Gośc i om udostypni ano także odpow iednio 
wyposażone pomieszczenia do samodzielnego przygotowyv,rani a pos ił ków. Wykrn-.-:ystywa nc 
były do tego najczęśc i ej produkty żywnośc iowe wytwa17,ane i sprzedawane w gospodar
stwach agroturystycznych przyjmuj ących goś c i. Czyść produ któw tak że kupowano, 
zw ł aszcza pieczywo oraz mi ęso , ryby i ich przetwory. T urystom o lcrowa no różnego 

rodzaj u własne wyroby wykonywane wed ł ug oryg in a ln ych receptur (c iasto , wr;:d liny. 

powidła, sery , pieczywo, mas ł o. konfitu1y) oraz grzyby, z i o ł a i mi ód z w ł as nyc h ok oli c. 

Słowa kluczowe: obszary wiejskie, ro lni ctwo, gospodarstwa, agrotu rystyka. żyw i eni e 
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